
Vottrg.
Both Sides.

A man In his carriage was riding along,
A gaily dressed wife by his side;

In satin and lases she looked like a 'queen,
And he like a king in hie pride.

A wood-sawyer stood on'the streetse-they passed,
The carriage and couple he eyed.,

And said, as he worked with his Sew otta log,
"I wish I was rich and could - • L •

The man in the carriage remarked to hieWife—-
" One thing I would give if I could-

rd give all my wealth for the ,strength and the
health

Of the mauewho eaweth the wood."

Aprettyyoung, maid, with a bundle of work,
Whose Attie sit the morning' was fair,

Went tripping along with a smile of delight,
While ttimming a love.breathing air.

She looked on the aa7laga—the lady she SSW
Arraybitin apparel eo fine,

And maid'in a *lapel., ti:oik my heart
Thoee satins andlseee were mine."

the la 4 looked out on the maidwith her works
So fair in'herlIndio° dress,

silail'said, "I 'd relinquish poesession and:wealth,`
Her treluity-and 'youth to-poesess.".

the In thin world, whatever oar let,
Our mindereilateurliina woreml•l4kn longing ancteighingfor what we have not,
?Ungrateful:l4.'lost vie enjoy.

the -*game . the pleasure far, which we hare
sighed, •

_The heart has a voidin it still, .
Growing deeperand wider the longer we live,

That nothing but }raven can fill.

~4,
130wrary , stun ,

jiTwa Nizionsx.Pmesonips.—menteran eioellont
periodiciViesned by W. B. Bidwell, New York;
containing: iiimens of living ministers. The
January,; and'Sammy • numbers are. bound,'to-
getter.- They contain sermons by Tri.Bacon,.
Alden, Speer, and Beecher, andlfr. Baimes--also
a •Portrait and a Blokraphical Sketch of Dr.
Taylor,ofNew Harem

, ,Bisiv Act:wiry Opplaseum.
SOBIPEOLI: tITY O.7,MASTABS. By Rev. Johs asyoung,:lh•

BLAVIIIR iirD BO: .EnoCh
D.D. •

"These are reeent.Traoth issued by the Alio-dean
Tract Seplety, in which are • presented much in-
formation relative teithireligions 'arid social du-
ties of masters and servants. God's Word is the
rule by which we are Wbe -itoiaed' hall of life's
relationn. • It shduld be studied—fully studied:
If all will inform themselves of `its; requirements;
and drink In its spirit, there will beawench:Ufa
change hi affairs.

TIM Lea. AND Tints ON PATRICK GAON, nowSeloSurvivor of the Overland Expedition to~;,thePeollie; under and Cloth, in 1804-5-6,by Jo. .G. lamb. Published by Jacob 4- Smith,Wellsburg, Pa. Pp. 280, 12m0,.
This •is, 6, veil, comprehensive narrative of many

very stirring events, It tells us about the first
settling of the country West 'of the Alleghenies,
Braddock, Fort Duquesne, fiat-boating, the IndianWars, the overland-expedition to the Pacific, the
war of 1812, the origin of James- Buchanan,
something about' the Mormons and about Kansas,
the origin of Weitern Colleges, MethOdism,
Oamp-Meetlngs, Cempbellisin, and many other
things.= •

PatrierGass wan born in Otanterland County,
Pa., in 1771, and still lives, s healthy; itarsl7man. The book makes no pietensions to literary
excellence, but it will be rind with internee' .
multitudes. lIMIII

Taw LAST RUNT DISIXOTID., A Sermon byRev. Jaepel, E. Nassau, Warsaw, New:York.Preached at. the Funeral of ;Mrs. Ann Jane
Service: Eli
Some pastors utterly decline the preaching offuneral:m*2W 'Alters preach on every coca-

Sion. These .are extremes. Ordinarily, a few
words ,by way of address, with a hymn and
prayer, is -the arrangement most edifying. oo-
caolonally a sermon is highly profitable, and
oases may occur in which the sermon should be
published. The discourse of Mr. Nassau is of
this class.

LA. PLATA, THE Altaarrniso4lll7TEHEAtHE!w mrp.PARAGUAY. By Thrmacii .16419.. tr. LloWith Nape and Namarou
Pp. 882. New 'fort; Harpai. .itrituki.;1869.,
In the ,year 1863, the United States Govern-

ment diepstohed an 'expedition to explore the
tributaries, of the river La Plata, and the adja-
cent countries,' tinder the command of Captain
Page. Thie expedition was engaged in the duty
assigned during the years 1858, '54, '55, and '66,
and in.the goodly Bvo., now before nu, we have ,
the results preeented with much minuteness of de-
tail, and•in a echolarlike manner which is trnly
creditable to the author. Captain Page, afterthe conclusion of his &Mee, presented a "

port" of the EiPloration, to the Secretary
of the Navy, which wee deemed abundantly nat.'.
iefacttiry ; but many friends and journalists in'Europe and , America sum the necessity of more•
minute and ample details being given respecitingl
the regions through which he had passed. Ae-,cordingly be has compiled this gbodly volumefromhis journal, in which we haie the details of hie
proceedings for the space of some three thousandmix hundred miles by water, and four theneand
four hundred milesby land, through ParagnaY and
the Argentine tionfederatioig And* the reader
could desire in the way of Slititeration;le supplied
by the publishers, and themap ,at the end of the,
volume is not only the largest by fer, but it is
the most minute and acicrnrate -which we have
ever seen of the Valley of the Li Plata. This
worktaken in connexion with the warlike expe-:
dition of onr:Goveenment to the same watere, inconsequence of the imbroglio which occurred
during the exploration, will form an interesting
theme for all the intelligent readers of our
country.

. 11211112111:1TIOAL or.. Introduction to'Exegstinal Study of the Sitriptares of the New,Testa'ment By Patrick ..PciirbUirri, D.D4 Prin-oipal and Professor of Divinity in the Free.Church, College, Glasgow, author' of "Typology_of Scripture," &o. 12m0.'pp. 82'6, PhDs!'Smith, English st Co., No-46, North,
Sixth Street. New York : Rheldon. Bkikeloaiit Co. Boston : Gotta Lincoln. 1869.
When this valuable work apPeared in Ecitu—-tarp, from the press of Messrs. T. & T. Clark,we Inuggested the propriety of an American edi-tion, and we are glad that a Philadelphia house.,has r acted Cu 'our advice. Principal Pairbtdr*has long been favorably known in this el:midi/byhis Works on Typology, on Ezekiel,-on Jonah,andln Prophecy. Ana learned man, he stands

in the front rank ot•Eloottish theologians. • En-
dowed With a vigoronatintellect, and ablel to,take
a manly hbld of any 'Subject, he Is most familiar
with the literature of Biblical Criticism. All the
stores of &Man writers areat his command,
and he Is able to extract Worn diem the gold,,
while he is in no' danger of being injured by the
dross. He is too indeperident a thinker, and too

''''-r -- ! I, r•

truit„,.
..: , . -' ' Ira ~., ...: ..,.....

close a almoner, to be mislidlby Cern:kin:Melon-
.

Thhi work-'will -unquestionably take'-a high
place in our Colleges, and find its way to thelibiaibUffit all'our miniiiiiiM'WhO desire 'to "keeisup their, knowledge of,till sacred Text of the
New Testament. We may add that the workhas
been gieuPwith muoii noParacy and taste by the,
publishers. ,

Tan Lunn or NORLAW. A Scottish Story. By
the author of -"Margaret Maitland,'t4 The
Days of My j.ife," &a., &o. 12m0., pp. 39Q.
New York : it:BrOtheisf j'• 1859. -' •
This is a real Scotch st7ry—South of Scotland

Scotch, or we Iniglit withras muds accuraorsay,
North of England English;', for :the dialeot, the
dress, the habiteind customs' of the people in
Northniaberland and Cumberland, differ little,'if
any, feptn,those of their nefgliboraon the North
and ;1,0165t of the Cheviots. ':'The authoress, for
the writer is evidently a lady is cast intinnitely
acquainted' with 'the regions 'Of the Tweed and`
the Tyne, and thelihdle'or'that remaritio ladder
land isloulled for the pictures which are set forth=
and framed in thin attractive tale.

, ,

HISTOILIOM. TAUSYOU YOUNG PROTESTANTS.
12m0 186. ' .Philadelphia Presbyterian
Board of Publication. .

•

1859.
This'ls a capital hobklor the young. It eon-

sistto thiqolloviinetelee, all effectively told,
via.: The Merchant of Lyons; The Good Pasior
of SitterWorth ; The Dohdinhtn Witness; The
Monk that , Shook 'thes' World.; The .I'44i/fa;
Martyr ; The ktaid‘t*artyr:: The.Protestants
St. BprthelAiiii'l Day ; , The Plight of the
littiatiter!Ttih'l47finoeni:a*Rie f The Gunpow-
der Plot, The Forfeited Grown;- aptly The Story
of theSitio.'

I PART VI11; TEM PROTNISTANT THEOLOGidILL2(10pi/MAST/OA . Bmovor.ortinim,
non's') Translated and Condensed by Rev.
H. A. Bomberger, D.D. Philadelphia; Lind-

-1859.
This part iieludeltfrom DOG. to EL.; and the

same characteristics MW displayed which have
been so nnniipinFoue in thehirer =Fibers. 'The

leading subjects of the number are, Dominicans,
Donatints, Dort, Drnses, Dims Scotus, Ebionitee,
Edwards, Egypt, Encyclopedia, (French,) Eng-
land, (BefoiinaßOn, 'Churih of, Beets in, Bible
:Veisions4BPipliatins; Erasmus,Busetlius,' Bar
ohlanieny *Br.o. The,minuteness oft detail, the
suooessfil condensation and . awl:mac-Yr of state_
meatof this trent 'work, are everywherepleasingly
apparent..„

South-Wig Mineola
[Ws, publish a Special Report from`Prof' Oeolakifit'Of I%fissouri,onem!taiwlands situated in the County of

Bartou, in that State. As will be seen' by
the letter ef, `Prof. tkiaßOportiles, pre-,,Pfrid'ot,ihe,yeqnest of Messrs. Win . Frazier
& 67 l'ouith Street,'Fittsbnigh,
who";are the Agents for the sale. of a 'largo
lcoody of lands in ,that bounty. As the ob-
ject of this RePort is to furnish 'relialdeformcitiow to thole who may contemplatein
vestint in that portion, of the •Bouth-ifesi;
it ishopedrthat it will receive from all such,
a careful peruaal.] • '

GioxiOnom, Itoomi;Srars Uthzutirt,
Columbia, Mo., ;tioy. 17, 1868,

MERRIL .WM., FRAMER & CO. :-Yourletter lite report to you the
charaoteref,*nate, surface of the country,.nail, indafiernatuial risoirces ofTownship
33, m'Reriges33,32,and 80'Township 32,in Ranges 33, 32, and 30,.and Township31
in Range 88; in Barton County,',inc this
State, is at hand: 'MI, have,before stated,it will be iniiitisible for' me.._

to give you a
minute descrifition of each Township, withal'
Opnty has not Yet been surveyed ' I 'havepasee4.through it,in making our preliminary
surveys..My knowledge,hoiever,of it and
the adjoiningPOAntiest.* such de 400)406me-to! speakwith certainty ofthe. topographytheCounty, ,the elimatean&thewith tolerable certainty Of the mineral wealth
of the County

' orOPOGIUPEff
Your lands in :Barton ,Unlnty,Are on ,the

Western 4,xtremity of the -Missouri • table
lands; witch -I hive thus described in my
Report,(now pr,ena) on the, Sonth-Weatern
Bianeh of the Pacific Railroad

That 'portion of Southern Missouri ex-
tending from B'arton County in•'the -South-
West, to St. Genevieve in the South-East,
usually, represented as 'the Eastern extrmity
of the Ozark Mountains, is in fact, a table-
land,l varying from :one thousand to onethousand five hundred feet above the ocean;
In the West it is sufficiently undulating to
be well drained; while in the, South and
East it sometimes rises into ridges andknobs
of moderate elevation.
. From this table land the country descends,
by moderate elopes in every direction. Otl.the Northern slope; are ,the headwaters of
the Drywood, Sao,Tomme de Terre, Nianga
and Gasconade,,flewing into the Missoun ;
on the East, the Meramee and the Big,
flowing into the Mississippi ; on the South,the waters of the St. Francois, the Current,and the White and its tributaries, descend-
itg toward' Arkansas; and Spring River,Meal pre*, and Neosho on the Weatern:slope.

The valleys of the numereus./. strearris'which low froiu this iiiblia-land,l.sie! it firstbut littlq depreaserl'beWtlie,keistill 'level ;'bit the farther they iiirisoisd;thedeeierandwider they hebonie, until`' herexpand into
broad alluvial battonis, bounded by bluffs'mere or less precipitous.

The tableland :presents' a surface suffi-
ciently undnlatink 'to be well clrainedclindstill levelenough fOr agricultural purposes:

CLIMATE.
This table:land; as above stated,' has anelevation of some-.twelve ;or fifteen.rbundred ,feet above ttbe-wean: ',,dt; 'bag a. rolling Bur.s l6PifittOf kilns. four 6r.fiyifeet Ito'AO toward,°the, _Osage; the;Mississippi, the''Arkansas, andothe iNeoshoimpraedRiverr 4and'no-high tetnintliins orarid plains to disturb the equableaid,agrea.`

able tin:pent:tie' which 'usually prevails Atthis altitudetunderthe 37th parallel ofNorth
latitude: There' are -no swamps or ()veil
flowed;tlindi,, from,. whiob. noxious inhala-
tions ostf-inie, to affect any coneiderableportion.ofThe' Chtniecii .as these facts indiaate, and
IA our meteoßlogiaal observations' Clearly''itrtew? is most <agreeable and ealubriona.(The' :Census regere for 185(, 'shews that8'onth,-,T,00t Missouri, is, one of the mosthealthyregions in the tilted States.) The-Sumultireare long, temperate and dryr the
Minters short and mild.- No climate; inabort:, isbetter' fitted to secure health,:andluxurious growth of the staple products of
rthe temperater zone. ,-.

GEOLOeY.
80,..far,us, observed, the boundary of thegni**estern coal field pasees through Bar-

ks*r ebtiiity, from the Eaat' tp Sogth=
West otge is certain that a lamulartio,f the'iointry, opartioularly the .ffroldiarnr: .and,Weigitiris underlaid with 'ialusiible 'coalbeds., lin-other sections the liniestmuli-and,sandstoneP ofthe lOwei„carboniferimialtoks'
come tai the surface.

The lode igurfaeo -deposit -.belongs to 'the

Rhuintue D&I tiKlOl :Alai' tWNIIalpilicKi hi
quaternary ,systeni./t- 'qhp -Minya Ifif the
streams are revelled with de-
pelts; and thaligh lands by the fine
emus marls of the bluff formation.

BOIL
As one would expect from the geological

oharActera above stated, the soil of Barton
COnntY is of a verysuperior character. It
is true, there are a- very ;few ridges-Of in-
ferio'r ands, but theinlarge 1364of the landis exceedingly rich. 9nd.besidesiihe sub
soil: of the silicious marls renders it inex-
haustible, 'as deep plowing will bring up
these 'rich fertilizers, :whenever the surfewsoilsh4s• deteriCrated by cultivation.

The soil'le -well 'adapted to hemp, corn,
oats, tobacco, grass, etch, and the .poorer
regions yield very superior wheat. •Fruit of
all kit*, do well. Cherries, apples, plums,
grapes, etc., are the spontaneous products of
the &Al; while peaches and pears and :the
cultivated varieties of plums and
grapes, aregrown with ease, Mid they yield
a, greatprofdeintr, of :Most exoellest frniti•

BUILDING NATBRULS • - -

Are abundant- .in this country. Tberc •is
an ample supply of limestone"and sandstdne;
suitable for . all ordinary Priposes. Clays and
Sands `of excellent quality', fox cements and
,brielES,Me abundant' iGmvel and pebbles
Of good qualities foi .atalhe and roads,,Deonr
in the beds of all. tlfe,st4a.mic•

•

TIMBER PRAIRTL.
• •

This County fir very happily divided into
tiniber and prairie, which are-for the -most.
part do arranged that evert,farm„may .be`supplied detiiriblefricrtion '•hfweahh.,
The Prairies are -ready•for the ploughEandmay kii''eakily fenced-'iritie hedges ,of the
Osage, oraage,:phich :native-:of,south-:*engine Missouri..

Thero'itean abundance:Of moat eicellenttimber. • Linn; ~cherry; cottonwood-elm` (3' epeoica,) hickory ;(6 'armies, (loceat
oak, (12''species)sycamore, Walnuty(blacir
and White,) and nedarivill supply allymad-ble demands for lumber and, fuel. ' '

WATER
Barton County is well ,witered bl,ther headbranehea, of Drywodd, ~.'elear and Rorie

Creeks, ntheNorth;. and-bythe Cooriand
Muddy, .and otherbrinehes of the Neon o,_
OD the • South. Whether springe are as'abundant as in other parts ofSouth. Western;
Miseonri; I= am unable -to'Fay, since-my.potes.
are silent, on that subject; but the:numerous,streams and the silence of -my motes, leads
me to, believe the' springs;area as numerousas ,elseiehere,, the! hit would have been,
mentioned. the report fibpve'.potAkib..Thive given, the following description of'the•'

springs of ';.
- •

There is probably no part of•the continent,:
that chiboast Of. so large a number' of bold
I rapid springs, whose pure, cool waters gush
forth ineach idnindance; _toihearitify nri.re.
fresh ; the land. Bryce's Spring;

. the
beautiful 4iange., isone ,of. the largest. It
-rises in a:secluded valley, 'Wan'. it forms _a
smallpond, :that flows away—a-river:- - „Thin

just , below ,IWere A flo`We from':the
.spring, is,one, hundred and twentysicfeet
wide, And has an average depth` of about`
one foot, and itiveloO4 is more than
one feet per second. This immense' Pring'
discharges more 14han one hundred and
twenty-ea cubic feet of water per second,
four hundred and ififtylve thousand three
himdred and twenty.six- per hoUr,:and tenmillions mine hi:altha and, tieniy.aefeif
thousand' eight 'hundred' and ,seventy-two.

cubic feet per -day. The _Water is :nearly
pure, sustains about the same teniperatur%
at all :seasons, and shows`no perceptible
fluctuation: in-quantity, either in the dryest
or wettest seasons:Hsu:7.lam , -This is one,, of„.tTie mitny hiuqed Jett)
springs whose pure 'Wateri"unite 'and lorm'
the numerctis-streame which -flow from=this
tableland.: -Many 'ofthem- furnieh,the very
beet water poirer. for driving; mills and fats-,tones] 4

The streams formed ,by these springsj arenumerous; dlear,.and rapid; furnishingitif-
ficient water power to drive all the. mills anl
factories demanded be any ordinary populi6
tion. While the springs and streams largo
enough to furnish mill•sites are very numer-
ous, the smaller fountains and branches..are
so-abhndantj that every farm may be sup
plied.; In short, the pure, limpid foumtssand streamsiOLthis region are unrivalled anbeauty, and`idiptation'to the wants of man
—they have challenged the admiration and
praise of every traveler.

COAL.
This County contains an abundant supply

of good bituminous coal.' • I.• have Beenamiable beds on Horse Creek and Drywood.There;earl he no doubt that a large part of
your lands are underlaid •with ooal beds of
good ;quality.

POIPTIILATION;
So little has been :kaolin of the ;Intst re-

sources of this region Aintil the last few
years, that many parts of it are but sparselypopulated. But now, a hardy, energetic; '
intelligent and thrifty yeomanry are rapidly
opening the country; while 'the flourishing
towns are filling tip with a wealthy 'and re,
fined population. ~Churohes and sohool:

ffihouses are sufficiently numerous in South=-West Missouri;, to 'edueste the children and.evangelize the people:.
A more .thorough- exinination• of your

lands would;enable Me 'Ali speak 'kith more
certainty on.oome of. the intbjeota•above re-
ferred to + ...especially of the coat • and thesprings, -and the timber; bat What' IAinbeen Üble to say in general terms- fromomy
partial survey, will giveyori.a
the country.

Very respectfully, •-•G. SWALLoWIe.State Geologist of Miiiblifff

•I : .isctliattim'

NEW PUBIA:CATIQNS.
. .

_
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Publish this Week•

THE STATE OP THE IMPENITENT DEAD.
. IT W. ALVA)/ novar; D

-Ptallbstie of Christian "Theology in Newton TheologicalInatitation. lSmo. Cloth. 80 cent..ti=lit a thorough and masterly examination of the
Q( tie, Bible on .the-future condition of the Im-

Ap*tena:pit refutes with rare candor and 0414 the severe
'Mrent in our day on Universal Salvation, and the futureEestoration or Annihilation of the Wicked. it is a moatIfigitiblistilnd timely contribution to religions literature.

h2B-Iy,

sB 0 0 H S A T

DAVIRO.N'S BOOKSTORE,
98 WOOD BTREMT,

CORNER OF DIAMOND ALLEY,.
•!Ittabnrgh, Pas

• •

LA PLATA, THE ARkIiNTINE CONFEDERATION,
-4UM PARAGUAY. ' Being a Narrative of the Explorationofthe Tributaries of the:River La Plata. By T.I. Page,
U. S. N.; with Maps and Engravings. $3.00

• DISCOVERIES INt NORTH AND CENTRAL AFRICA.
fßy H. Barth. Third andlast voinme. $2.50.LIFE' AND 'ADVENTIMES 0EHIT CARSON. $5.00....TEE LAND:AND ;HIE • BOOK: ordßiblical IllPstrationsdrawn from the Manners and. Costoloa. the Scenes andScenery; of the Holy Laid. By W. 'M . Thompson, ,D.D.;twenty- five years, a missiOnary pfthe A. D. 0. F. H. InSyria and'Paleatlne:' Maps and Illustrations. ss.so:PALESTINE. PASTI AND , PRESENT.._ Odity Osborne.Mapspand Illustrations. $3.50.. STANLEY'S SINAI AND' FALESTINE:`SN.SO. •:

FUTURE LIFE; or, Scenes In Another Wottd. By GemWood. $1.00..
THE LAIRD Or NORLAW. A Ssottiab'Story:4,..sl, .oo,',TIMOTHY TITCOSIBE'S LETTERS. 75eente..WILLIE WINILLWS NURSERY SONGS.4OI - ILAND 76 cents. r• • • ;BROWN ON THE GOSPELS. 50 cents.
THE MARTYR MISSIONARIES OP THIL• 'GIIRH MISSION. With Portraits. ,are.yy ,„N. B.—All the latest Is su es both MiscellintedesiisatiThqs

logical, of the best Eastern bonzes, remised&louts" pubiBelted.
JOHN 8. DAVISON. :"

93 Wood Street, Pittdiurgiii-ft 9-

• • Japan.
Wast.iiogtoi! •Thtionhaipitblished twotters;from;iTow'Dtiend''Hsirie, ofir Consti•3.31ienl lb'4041, whigh . lIS true in-many ortte..einetOms of that. in

:"written,'with conversationalll.49;!siomi and not intended'for the publid eye," 'Nilsen the stamp .ot,truthfulness. They present us with a picture,in miniature 'ot Japanese life; 'and ire- Al:
ciliated ,to.minve3.
that isolated people. •

Mr. Harris describes his presentation tothe Emperor, and mentions the fact that he.atoOd erect,. and did tacit, ,isbed.etiquetU that punctilious: Court.
A faint request, he says, was made to him-at'SiModa, before he proceeded to jiddo,,thatlie would kneel, "'bilti told thenc" hei &Jai:that "the reqttest was offensive, ilia 1444...not be repeated. That ended it.": It waew
a mere ceremony, a ceremony observed- by'the highest officers of the empire, including;the brotheni of the EinPertir. •

Alexandeficiiii'brother of Nicholas, rep s,rimanded his. ,Almbaine!dor..to China, be-cause he, like. Mr. Barrie; refused-to observethe cererhunies.thansiountriolieik"mitted to' an' 211dienoewitli s ihe Ebipee6r.
And Napoleon-I-condemned 'Lord Amherst,theEnglish Ambassador, for a'siinilar refusal!.

"He ought/' he /said, ‘‘ to/hiere 'Compliedwith such ceremonies as were practised .by
the first mandarins ofthe, emigre toward/AteEmperor. The Chinese did not ask theEngliihtosend ambassadors-to them;

, Their
having sent one, was ,a, proof that .r .they hadsome (04'lO ask, or sotheobjeot to gain;
therefere they ought to have complied with
their customs, or else not haveseat an .am.iiimasdlor out. An ambassador isEer the. artfairs, and not for the ceremonies -of thecountry he helongs to.. He becomes thesame as'ene `of 'the-firet nebles'of thi.cOirti-

. try he is in, and stiould oonfoim to the,sipie
oermonies. If anything more wererequired
of hitn, then, indeed, he ought'to refits* his
consent."

1 A• ••In adopting
.a different nne•or•conduct,'however, Mr. Harris, fortunately.for the sue-

ems of his mission, gave no , offence..made hie address to the 'Emperor,and. the
Eniperor replied "-in a olear sand pleasant,
voice.P Havingpreiented,;the, tiesitqat's
letter,- "the Emperor, bowed Sinili-Pgpleasantly at the seine time. This endedmy 'atidiende, and Itacked out of'the room,
making three bows as I retired.'‘', 'Shortlyafter his andience,Xr. Barrishadlin inter:viewwith the Aliejster for ,Foreign Affairs,
and gmmembers of the 'Great. ,Conneil--of •
State.' He explained to them, 'at this, and

< -other Interviews, the'polity-and-polieyorthe
Western world,;the advantagesof commerce,
lzo.< At last„ commissioners were:appointed
to negotiate with him, and after great .labor
At:treaty was' at length concluded. ,We, hivealready had occasion to say_that we are =riot,
,likely;to derive any,yeryimportant comfiervialadvantages from our, intercourse withJapan, in coneeqience of,thitr treatyvnntil,
the-resources of that empire are more-fullydeveloped.

Having concluded his treaty; Mr:Barris
liad an opportunity to visit the'veitioue abs-
jeete of interest in and about Jidda.' ?The
04, itself, Wien' us, covers "nilire'• groundAim. London, and ita population,hrabouttwo
millions. ""There is; 'he says, "a•;chimney nor apane of window glass to be

found in the whole Empire. Thif.,
columns, supporting the-fretted
golden roofs of stately:palinieSf-dessribed'l,Y
the oldwriters on Japsurare not ",tet fouricti

, 'wad I am informed'Ay -'the 'il'apanesethat
they never had any existence out of the

Traveler's Tales,i. whielf`relate such mar'.Vele about ''Jipati.< His impressions ,ofi'the
people are altogether favorable. He de-
scribes them as genhil,-cordial;. refined in
their politeness, but thoroughly, utilitarian
"They ,are the, best fed, clad , and lodged,
and the least overworked, of,any, :people onearth. God grant that future generations
may not havetense to regret the, hour par-
Hind in Japan I"

'Mr. Horrid appears, from these-farniliar.
letters,.--to=:be,a, man of seneer informationi,firmness and directness purpose-
reside'nee in Japan will be likely to 'create' a,
favorable impression of our Government-andpeople; an,-impression which futuie'inter-
sou*, we.trust, will not tend to dissipate, •lititiltrengthen and confirm.—Norfh ,

A Gllll4 MANOLSD BY A TM:MIL—The, hige
male Bengal tiger belonging to Van Amburgh's
Menagerie now exhibiting at the Circus, verydangerously wounded a young girl named Sarah
B. Noble, aged about fifteen.years. yesterdeY,
just after. the close of 'the rehearsal of Cinder-
ella. The young girl, accompanied by her
brother, had gained admission behind scenes,
and in spite of the precautions taken to inhibit
approach tp lthe den of the animals, had contri-
ved to force her way behind the scenery which
was plaoed in front Of the sages. Here'she lifted
the wooden doora which enclose the cages on all
sides, and , patted the lion on the back.- The,
"Bing of beasts" disdained to touch ber, but
she was less fortunate when She lifted the doorif..
of the tiger's cage, -and attempted to pat the
beast on'hissleek ekin, for no sooner had she'
thrust her arm ithrtiugh the bais than the tiger,
seized it with his teeth, lacerating her face at
the same time:' Her screams created'an intense
excitement among the children (who had been.rehearsing "Citiderella,") as well as every one
else behind the'curtain; and the attaches of the
Cirouerushed to her aid. A pitchfork watt thrust
into the tiger's mouth, and he was beaten by a
crowbar.until he let go his hold.

Miss Noble was shockingly injtited: • 'She Wu
removed to the Pennsylvania and in
the evening, it was found neceisary toathputate
her arm—an operation which she bore with
great firmness and rtelf-pocoession, only making
to be taken to her father's residence, in Callow-
hil near Tenth, as soon as' poseitile.--
Phil. Bulletin.

LENDING TO THE LORD.-A poor DAD, SOW of
whoselamily were sick, lived near deacon Mur-
ray, referred to in the tract, "Worth ofaDollar,"
and occasionally called at his house for supply
of milk. One morning be came while the fam-
ily were at breakfast. Mrs. Murray rose to
wait upon him, but the' deacon said to her,
"wait till taw breakfast." She didso, and
theanwhilelhe deabort made some inquiries of
the man about hie family and circrimstances.—.-
After family worship the deacon invited him to
go to the barn with him. --When they got into
the yard, the deacon, pointing to one of the
cows exclaimed, "There,' take that cow, 'and .
drive her home." Thxman,thanked him heart.,
Hy for the cow and started for home; Tbut thedeacion was iphservediti)lstand in the'attieudeof
deep thought.tliitil the 'man- had gone some rods. '
He then looked up, androalled out, "Hey, bring
that cow back." The man looked around, and
the deacon added, "Lpt that cow come buk, andyou come back too." - He did so • .and when he
came back into the yard again; the deaccid said,
"There, now take your pick out of the'cOws,
ain't going to lend to the Lord the poorest cow
I've got.".

THE ISAR 'AT THE MOUTH OF THE 'MISIMISIPPI
—New Orleans papers state thet thebiti' at the
Mouth of, the Mississpiii river isnow in a worse
condition than it has been for years. A con-.elderable fleet ofiesselcilie tittthitpoint4tnable
to get in or out of thkriver, and many of them
hard &groin& It has now become evident that
the plan for removing this serious obeitruction
to, navigation, by olosing,some ot the, natural,kOOtiets so as to deepen another by, the force of
the current, and employed for; two years past at
an expense of 'hundredrof thousands ofdollars,
is a oompletrfailure. The only practicable plan
for keeping the passeelopen to vessels is believed
to be by. dredging, 'and this 'has been practised'
in years Past With tolerable anonesa. The con-
tinuance of.thie obstruction'.must greatly dam-age the commercial interests' and prosperity of
New Orleani3,-Ito ear nothing\ of detrimmetlie '-

business to other ports.-:_The New OrleanisObasaa
ber of Commeroe haQtasen meimmrsa to'tremo 6',
the difficulty, if possible, and wilt io_Ceta-
'green for aid.

WHAT A. WAVY'S:6-113MA statesman public-
ly declared that the. eost of the Rusiiian war
'fora mingle year wa5,526,000,000. In orderadequitely to comprehend the amount thus em-
ployed for human desuction, consider what itte;,faldhave done if expended " for the benefit of
'mankind. ,It would build. 5,000 churches, at acost' of $5,000 each 5,000 echool bonsai at'
$2,000 each ; 6,000 mechanics' institutes at
$6,000 each ; 5,000 'public libraries at $1;000.
each ; 5;000-reformataies for young oriminas
.at $6,000 .each.- 6,000 ;public bath and wash
haloes at $5,0110 ; 20;000 ,life 'l;oate at: $5OO

~

50,000 houses-for the •laboring poor at.s64o ;
{dud leave $105,000,000 fOr foreign missions,
hible, tract, Sunday sohool,-.temperance and
peace societies- and -orphan asylnms.—Artiaana

, FANNY Fan, nye, "if one-half of the girl! i•
kneir the life pf • the men they matiy;?
the liat.of , old maids would be wpnderfully in-
crecteed,''-and the•Boston Post adds that if the -
men could only look intb•the future' life of the
women they maryy , thel number of ,otd;maids •
would be_greo,tly'adiaiiied.

HAtt.'s:.. Journal of klifecalh skates, 'a 'some-what signifielint fact, if it be, indeed, a fact, 'Winilint of, the 6000 g phrinnii tried teat year before!thet•New,York Court of. Sessions; only 91 were .•

sober when arrested.

HARDLY THINK A Alrerraa.vv. .Beriet M Books' for Children 'Were eeneten."—Youth's Orrepanion. .

T I W ST 0 .131..&-£1 I

LANEW VOLUM
,-

B I E.;
ir47..tria TO ,B,EI SO7ktEBC)O

BY WISVISR' tinnima.

.WithForty Illustratione' ,lomo. do*,03canter
We inviteparents to make a careful exaMination of thiseeriest of beeks.!„ The aim has been to make them variedand attractive in manner, minglingthe urefuland amusing'ples,"iit proportions; pure and hea lthy in tone religionbeing recognized; as the foundilion of the .more'llty they'Inculcate;, and sprightly,:natural and colloquial in style,'but carefullyavoiding everything like skew. To shove the,.wide range and scope of these books, we invite attention tolhe:lo,lowing list of some of the principal subjects intro-duced Ina single volume—the one just published:

. •

••••• :.:. SOME OF THE SUBJECTS IN .TESSIII. •
Hitting; Paid for "Um Know Dress and Finery. -

_ ' How:' . , Beating Down the PAM-4 ~Darning to be Minn. Three Ways of Keeping alltirp by Step. •• • Diary.ALeeeon on Prayer. The Grade of Honor.Spelling-Naiads ' How to Make an' American .Two Ways ofStudying. • Flag. ..I .
How to'be Loved and Happy. April Fooling.

'silettling a Quarrel' by Refer- Roister 'Eggs. '

'. ences. Notesof Hand. . .'ltunninglis Debt. ' Keeping Accounts: ' •, -

AiTA B • I
Stir Cod to Na. ,

(t4ree gamesin one )!the Moslem ()rack:.
Juvenliti (nirt '"

Aiithmetici). Puisslep.Yereei.
Nato Verse .

. . . •RTB /N J7fBBIB
Gallery of Literary .:Por.traits.
The Domestic Netrepaper
Pith Tumblers.
Parlor Celebration of Weakingt4's Birthday.

Also—Now 'ready, new editions of l" °SOAR," ...OLIN.TON," "ELLA," WHISTLEII," and "IIIARCUS,", each'ofwhich contains numerous illustrations. 'Medi volumesconstitute one cf. the most attractive and • useful series forboys aud girls ever Issued.
air Theabove may be had separately, or in Beta neatlyptit'up In beige, with nisiforrn binding,both plain andgilt.Price per aet,7l3.Tb, or 03 oenta each.

0U111,04 LINCOLN,Weabington Street;d3ordon.e284, •

innkat, IC'S; EBNER,elij 124 GRAND ST.IIII6Ti (2ii nookzure OW BILOADIWAY,)
•

RAE JUST PIIBLIPIKEE MAW .YOBXt
The Tenth Thousand

OF
•

THE PO WiER OF PeYE'R,
•

he illtuotrated in thiiriiiiiiierfal displai-sitDivine Orice inthe' Pulton Street aaLOther meetings du'Neyr York andAbsalom, in1867-4'; By the Y. B. lIIINAUS RUMS',y01.,•12anc.41410:
" Thework ofpr. , has been most eetisfeetotilyperformed, and the vitatheeebstidned in the .book is of themost thrilling intereet.”—llekiken Recoedii, (Cemprepedion.

. ,

"Pastore and others in remote localitiee, and Where 110special evidenoes'of awakening have been yetseen, will havetheir' hearts warmed by these page'', and many of the fact/bare recorded will thrill vast audiences in distant.plaosa."'—/3aitter and Advoccite, (Presbyterian.)
"fele 'replete 'with effective Incidents- and sketches.Preacher.- should borrowfrom it, not only for their socialmeetkigs, but for their sermoue. Churches should:order itby the hundred, and scatter It abroad... a grand tractbook.', Itwill deepen and widen the work of God In theland."—.N. Y. ChristianAdvocate and•Journal,;(ifetie
"Never in'ifie histary of the World; bee the pewer ofPrayer been more clearly seen and more geuerallyaoknowl-fedged, and never, since the days of the early rainier andapostles, has it been described by a more graphic. and glow-.ing pert."—ChicagoDaay Pren. . . .

-"This volume, in itiliaidents and ilretehaelli;giatilGOin no- common..degree. Dr. Prime's tact and. descriptive.
power make It, with such a subject 28 was furniehed to'hlshand, an exceedingly readable and imeftdWatch.'men and Reflector,

•"This book will encourage many to pray as they never',prayed; itwill arm the Chrietlan with new oouragei.lkwillsire the penitent a bumble confidence, and promote theglory of God. and the salvation of aonle.",--Luthown . Ob.server.
touching andremarkable Incidents 'are .reeordedto show • the °limy of prayerthrilling experiences

among all classes; eases of conversion in various places;petitions offered-in stores and markets; and many ,of theseoccurrencee are here published fog. the first time.—.N. Y.&rms.
"NO bonsehold In America, wherethe faith of Christ isthe ruling principle of Hie, will be without this thrillingtusoid of his great work. No romance will 'ei-owd itfor no romance can equal It In abeorhing interest. Madethe days or miracles, no more startling seconnte of theanswers ofGod to prayer have been.Nritten."—Harpers'

ttlio previous reyirilt Y f aspar, knowledge extends,ool'ild ever have produced a bOok like this of Dr. Prime's.Whstluith Gael wrought?" is the 'feeling ,of wonder andpraise excited by the perusal of Its incidents, whoserich-ness and pathos move the verydepths of the soul:iar value of this volume is, that, whilst itsgivee, withdetails, the characteristics of the noon, prayermeethig. its statements, and incidents,' and reasoning,I=l the very spirit of therevival itselL—Presbyterunt

Aleop Just Ready
REV. DR. JAMIE/3 W. ALEXANDER'SDISCOURSES'. ONCOMMON . TOPICS OF

. .

;CHRIST'S:DP FAITH 'AND PRACTICE:
1 vol., Bvo., sl.oo;,wirin opechitif 41.4 $3.50; . or in morocco-extra. $5.00:
"ROO' evangelical in feeling.embodyiugmassy thoughtexpressed in clear, chaste, foreible style, they may be freelyendorsed as able specimens ,of: the-American Pulpit."—Methodist Quarterly.for January, 1859.
" Theauthor adds tosolid learning, true,piety and largeexperience. The reader will find that all is expressedfreably and vigorously, and'-not in dull common-place.",—Phila. Presbyterian.

Clearnesw, d reo funs, great logical power, and an earne stpractical tendency -are the characteristics of those dle-eonrses.—HartfOrd Press.

REV. DR. P. SCHAFF'S
History of the Christian Church.

Compricirrg thi Firit Three Centuries, from MeBirth of Christ to the .Reign of Conotan-tine the Great, A D. 1811.
1 vol. Bvo. $2.150; in half calf, $4.00.

Dr. Schaff has already.mede a high place fey' himeelfamong the ecelealeatical writers of the age, and this workIturmateriallj advance his reputation. The first centuriesof the Christian Ctiarch aro bore portrayefi with plolitj,;impartiality; and ' saretnlnans ' reseaieh',and wnpeison.that give, value to the conrivalons reeebed.'—.l 4l.
'Server.

.` frofeeeor Scher haira double title to otix esteem ih hislearning and 'in hie truly Catheaci Him proktnndJserniag commands the highest respect, .of European.Scholars. The work IN less fall than Meander,' but leesware than Giesler. It is no mere historic skeleton of-principles andresults. Dr.'Schaf enters into the spirit ofthe early Christian age, and traces Its .feateres with greatdistinctness and fidelity.' There* !inanely' another workof thekind which we can name, that combines the variousMerits that are named in this—New. YorkEvangelist.We can safely iionsenend it as • genealtufde; laarned,,candid, catholic, devout, end In the male, accurate in itsfacts, and cooed in Its philosophy; more condensed than,.that of his prototypeand teacher, Netender ; but not to theextreme ofobscure and unsatisfactory7.ln-
dependent.'

file great learning, patientresearch. perspicuity et' style;
-and remarkable power of condeneation willl Impress every'reader.' There can be no question int to the .autheil'ileiW-neat qualities as a Churchhistorian.—Preabyterian.

Also, Just Ready:
A NEW EDITION OF THE RIME'S( or.THE

APOSTOLIO,cuuRcH.
By Philip Schaff,DD. 1 Vol. BTO. $3.00.

iar. Azzetetbßirs
THII GOSPEL .07, ;31AltK.-A: vol. $1;25, • •ecAI,AGTEI. '2 v01er ..4109.,

• „ r 1P84:1,110V *3 TOII6

ir irilltb_Edition ofTlinothyptcomb's Letters. 1 i30112M0.ELM. "Pulli gilt, Suer- ~
• •

Mirth Edition of Bitter Blithe Ity7. G. Holland, author of• Titcoinb'e Letters.'-1 vo1:,12mo. 76 netita. •
Seoond Edition of Peasant Life in Germany. Dy.An.naJohnson. 1 vol., 12tio. $1.25. , -Third Edition of the Rev. Dr. Ilorece Bushnell's Work on .Natureand the. Supernatural. 1 vol., Bvo.. $2.00.A Book of Public Prayer. Compiled from the, Authorizedponioteries as prepared by the'Refo'rrners, Calvin, flnth,"Briar, sod others. With Supplementary Porms. 1 vol.niw edition, revise - v.l and enlarged. $1.26:

• nilRev. Dr. Armerrortg's New Wort—Theology or Chris..,tllantairporrionce. .1 vol., 12mo. $1 00. •Idition of the Rev. Dr. 11. Bushnell's Sermons for. theNike •: 1- Volty 12too . $126: • - • *
• • 04, 1.0 Any of thehe books sent by mail, post-paid, on receiptOf the price by the Publisher. fel9ly

V R FA) it COIURVIIIIPTION4
DX-'VEII7IiOILLINB DISdONTRT!

Whieheeter's, Gamine Preparation of .Dr. J. F.catir4.7l, Compound of theBYPOP,80B:P•8••ITBB
• POl ulavisocht,'UNto MGM; • :,

. 7- • a onearneiosparr Ins reni xszenceriki* ;::

.O Amtic, frif• ilis
@tr . 's' t Obeenico-Medicsi -Discovet7 of the calelnsisdDr:J. P.,(lburchiti, of -Par*. first made known, by hint tothe /french deadsmy of Medicine about two yeah ago,marks • Men and important Era ie the enciiis of MedlarScience. -

Now, for thefirst time le the history of the world, hissurstsnr been,found that surely strikes at this very founda-tion of Pulmonary Disease, •ind by restoring the deficientchemical elements of the blood, Increases tbe'. principleWhich constitutes nervous or vital force, invigorates thenutritive faiictions, and thus not only 01:11M11, but also PILE.-

vatris, the development of this hithertomost fatal &ours*of the human race.
OATITIoN TO UTZ PUBLIC. "Ea s •

Warionapreparations axealready.in the market, purportto be based on Dr. Churchill's discovery tvoinst which:we solemnly caution both' the professibn and 'the public.To remove all doubts in regard to:the chemical' pnrity ofmy preparation of HypoPhosphites, I beg the attention ofth• public and the profesaionlo.the following. .
•• TintinOril or Da. °HILTON"1 haiecarefully analyzed samples of theHyptphospbitesofLime, Boda,'and Potash !from which Mr. J. Winchestermanulaeturea Dr. Churchill's Compound Solution of theHypophotrphitee, and find 'them to be properly made andchemically puie. Havinglad many,opportunities of test:ing' the uniform purity of the articles 'whilst he nisi incommanding this new remedy for consumption, and havinga personal knowledge of his horrety and integrity, I feelthat I can isirope the' Profeesion 'and the -Public': that thisPreparation of. the mypophorphites 91m,berelied, On,. • • • , .I,INIS te. °HILTON, M.D., Chemist."New York; Ifebruary,3, 11369;,..

And now, to, further eautionAles public against inspireand unreliable preparationiclaitainvtO be founded 'an Dr.Churchill's discovery, I quoteAn extract front a lour. pub.Dished by him, dated the 21th of April, 1858:
TigItIMONY 91/ Ds.. Cutruceran."To be used with effeet,kbellypopliosphitee mustbe per-redly pure; otherwise they, nmy, in some cues,appear alto:getber inert.or even Injurious.' In five cased out ofWA, theSalts venally sold as pure in .Parie,• under .the name Of.Hypophosphites, arelotally unfit for Medical •

••• I useno other treatment of any.kind, unless required.11ythe existence of ,complications, ,such, as intercurrent,tuation of the lunge, diarrhea, cirdiac disease, de.o
'

• use of the Hypophormitee shown these preparathlne to.„imNre a tWo-fold and specific fiction. On the one hand,theijldranweetite principle, whatever that may be, whieh.eom4.!*leininon, force; and, on the other, they run,t4s aka• Mirada bland generating agouti, fat' "superior toany hicti:,oda known.
_The phrekdogiiel effects of their use are shownhy an in-'mese of nervous power, sometimes even from the first dayof their administration, toietber with anrun astmlof comfortand strength The appetite increases, *nets linan extraordinary manner. "Thie evacuations _berme ;11Oreregular and more abundant; the persPlrastoos, ifesti hareexisted, cease-sleep becomes calm and profound. All thegeneral syniptome disappear witha rapiditiwhich is reallyMarvelous • •

' • '" • •
,Price St,.or three bottles for go. Single bottles only, in,concentrated sobition. sent by' mail; prepaki, when speciallyOr"dered. All orders for three bottles or,over, sent by .11x-,press, at cost of the party. Druigiits supplied ou the low.est terms; for rash. All' respectable:druggists will- soon'have my preparation for sale. Hach bottle.has a Jac, sisals.,etgnatore, andis accoMpanied'witli direCtlOnafor use. OW'milers and all_neeessary lafprmation given to; allfebo:write, incloeing • stamp, to ' .

' ' J.. •WINCHESTER.,,•:fAmerican and Foreign Agency; ••* 1
•

- fel9 3m • No. 49 John 8t.,,N..X. • •

I:ITTSBUSS/H, IWATER, CUR.Ek ICEPDAB.LISHBENT:7-Loented at lleyerille Station, on theburgh, Pt: Wayne and Chicago Itallnoad:"and Ohio,River, ten miles West, of the City. Thus Institution cora-bluessuperior'adrantiged, for the trueoiasfnl tieatmentandcompletecureor disease: We would especially invite theattention of females who hare suffered for years, and havealmost despaired' of "ever finding relief, to our establish-ment. We Olen recommend tine institutionto female suffer-ers with great confidence, as in our long experience IndisamesPeculiar to their sex, we have had an almost inkform rumen. We will gladly glyelkny farther InfOrmaaklia.to thosewho desire it. Addr es s 'Bog 1304, Pittsburgh;308RPB BURFORD Dsp2t.tt H. FREASE;M:D.y... •

" rhYdoianr.

AV Olt BABB &TR IIIMOOLBIBLE
OLABBBEI, ANDildhilLY INS.TBUCTION—

Prot Jaeobtm's Notes on John, newidition.
Markand Luke, new edition.
Matthew,

Question Books on the urns, interweaving the Shoran
Catechism.
On Matthew,(with Catechism annexed,) $1.50 per dos
On Markand Lake. " each 1.50 "

or, the.two volumes bound in one, 2.2.5 "

On John, with Catechism also annexed, 1.60 "

They will be forwarded to anyaddress!, if orders bosom
to JOHN CULBERTSON,

Pres. Beard ofColportage, St; able St4TittliVgb.
JOHN IS. DAVISON,

05 liarket Street,Pittebnirgh,
WM., S. RENTOI/1.1St. Clair Street,Pittsburgh.OEM

•ririnlb NEW YORK. asvirsw
AND GAZITTR, bis just entered upon its .tenth

year. It le published every otber Saturday, by MASONBROIIII3IIB, NEW YORK. Dr. Lowell MOB= le one of its
regular contributors. Each number contains sixteen
quarto pages', including four pages 'of new music. Terms.One 'Dollarper annum. in advance—Clubs at lower rate;
to Clergymen; Fifty' Cents per annum. 'Specimen copies
went to any address, gratuitously. firfrBteow

T pTu ,B .4 I B•H H D
EY

• . GOULD & LINCOLN,
TED E'AT DAY OF ATONEMENT

0311,KEDITATIONS. AND PRAYERS 'ON TEIB'pAsT
• FWENTY.POUR HOURS OP THE SUFFERINGS

AND DEATH OP.OUR LORD- AND,
SAVIOUR JESUS CHRIST.Translated by Alm. Oplin Itisokenzle. from I.lk,Derman

- .of Charlotte Elizabeth Nebello. • ;
16mo. ,ClOll, 76 cents.Elegantly pririted on-toned paper: A bsmitiiii and moe

•aosepubie Dreamt toa-religions friend. fe29-ly
. .

•

";tioNz** oir.s
SHELDONik CO., •

(Lan Bannon, nartmair. & oo.,)
' • HimIn Piers,

COMPLETE ISEEXIproir NOTES ON THE NEW.
TESTAMENT;espeerally ..siktiAek tio Bible Ciarses //e4 gab-bath School Teachers, 0. -Kendrick, D.D. Editor ofOlsbauseit's Commentaries.

CHARITY 'AND THE GOSPELS, the bing-nidmierd noWwork by. William, H. Williams,. D. D.—to be ready this
• Spring-WDER •4. ,c/i7 •NEA'S, PLANTING ,IMPAIRING OF TERCHRISTIAN 'CHURCH. _,.ll.4.ltobinsen,D.D,NEANDER MEMORIZE OHRIETIAN DOGMAS.TAECOMM-MON ON THE. SAINTS, by the Rey. C. H.

Spurgeon.
, SPORGEON'S SERMONS Mb Settee, wttha View oftheInterior of Surrey Music Hall.
, THE FOLDED-LAMB, rrilli-an ,lntroductiftn by theRev.0. R. Spurgeon.

A„NEW WoLIIkE ON THE CHRISTIAN GRAMS, byRev. I. P. Thompson, D.D., of the'Tabernacle. '
.&'VOLUME OF SELECTIONS, from the OxfordBelays.Ar VOLUME OP SELECTIONS, front the CambridgeRemy&
BAPTIST CEIIIROH DIRECTORY, by Rey. E. T. Rhea:,D.D. .THE RELATION OS • CHRISTIAN ORDINANCES tothe Purity, and-Prosperity of thi Christian Much,by Bar.T. F. Caldirott, D.D.
THE LOSING AND TAXING OP MANSORIy orLectureson the. Holy War, by Rev. A. S. Patton.THE J"PRECIOUB STONES OF THE 'HEAT/OILY'FOUNDATIONS," by, At/grata, BlOwne Garrett; anchor of"Efinsilton;-.tha Young Artist,'., Ra.; ao._ - •'

SERMONIN STONE/3, or Genesis Otlnnrene4 by.(hxdo-. :gt: by
-RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION, in a graduated Rule* :of*Lessons for Young Children.

• MAT DUNDAB, by Hrs. Gelder&

SCHOOLS.

felt+ly

. . .

WENT LIBERTY ACADEMY.This Institution, located near West Liberty, OhioCounty, Ye., will commence its drat &Edon on the FIRMMONDAY OP SEPT.E.EIi, IEI4B. iti Is ineondes4rfor;tbe• education Of melee and females in all the branches, usefuland ornamental, are In' our'higherSeminaries of learning. It is titular the iniperiptandence ofA. F. Boss; late Yinfessor of Language:a in BetbanY College,who-will -devote his entire time and attention to its eondnetand management. No effort or expenditure will be sparedto render this an Institution entirely wciithy of the publicconfidence and patronage. The Principal has hadan ex-perience of twenty yearsais a College Professor, and nonebut accomplished instructors shall be employed Inany de.partment.•:.-' .
The loetion is remarkably healthful, and the surroundlog dountry le noted for its fertility;and the-pictures...Mebeauty ofMs scenery.. 3
The boarding-house for, females will be. in charge of theBe',. whom the public can have the fullestconfidence. Abont twenty young men can be accommo-dated with- beam:Ling at the house ofthe PrineirkaVand un."der his inibiedLate' oversight: eirculurs detailing parties-lars can be Invd,by application to the Maid.AL

,an2l-tf •- P.- :Principe!.
AIiXPOILD IrWANzeLL:IiT,R,XIMAILfl canna sootui 0 • • r

TheWinterpeallon, offive
_

,talltdoisitnen c theraftWednesday in November.
Expenees,for Boardizti,Ynel;Light andTultlon in the Nalgliellbninches, $6O per iieaston; Aaalsott,and Modern Lingnagee, each $B. Leleone on the Pismo, nut nesof Inerrnmeat, slbi, Painthig and Drawing, 140141.. Or the. ;aymeat of $BO, will include the wh01e...„ ,A 'daily Stage' conrieote with the oar„eitNitiark;eLiAndalso at Parkeeteng,Ta: - Address f

.J. OrCtifOrd;Seitl1110;111.11. "MIAMV/11;DICLIST,Vittie-11,14!
• . • . 'aerAlOrti. .

DDLAIRRVILLE FEMALE SEMINARY',BE' on the Blairsville Britifah-of the Penni. Railroad.—... •Mil
SIX PERMANENT TEACHERS.Accommodations for SIXTY BOARDING SCHOLARS.'Hairy advantage adorded.for an antended,old.Christian kthicatiiin.-

_ TERMS: • •
Per deaden ,grare:;,mmghly,saupx.: Abatement for twoa fainily,_ for persons of Jiiaitid' Means, and fordaughters of clergymen - -
The .noM Session (it being the fourteenth under thepresent Princiipids,yWilf commenee'PiArlo. Earlycationsare, desired. Catalogues furnished:, Address• IEV. EC-FR. 134...EPLEY;,Principal,reist•*, -t =s " ' '- "...- -°;;T .. Bfidriville,

TilUSOAROILA 'ACUMICHY:47III.IPORTYO'MISSION -mall open.. on the SECOND Or;NT/VENDEE* next: Young Men and Bari 'prepared forRosiness or ,O,ollege., Tern%SOO perSeasjamietiv•swathe;Light And Fier 61-tra.
Those desiringa School in the country, -eineof west,affording thorough instruction Imnducted anlihnipdh.4clpLinof a welliegulated Otiietian h ome, pleaskeddiew.,

J
J. H.SIWKAKER,A,. ;Li_riftWojj

Academia, meal(loaMiy,se2s-sm•

CAIMP7IC.A.I: 'ACIADEJILY., AM, ALMLY WSW;
Tmicaidra Valley, Juniata Coiinty, ono-1061th

a milefrog' the Perrysville Station ofPennsylvania Rail
. _..1.• me Bummer Ei eiikillop. 1,11Iaommen ces on MonditY;t4e 16" -
Of April.-Whole eap enee per iseasion of tiveuty:two wake,natbeeirdiltoom,Tultion,Xaahlng and Incidentalaplo; paysable Otto'-halfin adfanoto,, _

.
.

.4111111elsiOlaidiel. ••• . 4- • - DAVID IIVIL8011,!' 'marllll.l4. :., ..P.Thiefos, 616.4 1N,110,4.thr- P.. 4 R.ra ;P(I .

t ' MEDICAIL

O L D as C 0 II .6 H a,
I- ' ASTMS*,

CATARItH e'INYLIJENER,
BRONCHITIS,

• HOARSENESS,
~,SORR THROAT,'WHOOPING COUGH,

INCIPERffiT CONSIIMPELDN,
BROWNIS -BRONCHIAL TROCHES,

• ' oorrinlzre szeozzo.
Entered according to act cd. Congress, in the year lafa, byJohn 1. Brown & Eon'. Obemiste, Boston, In the Clerk'sOffice of the District Court of,the Dlet. ofBass;

iP Conosa.—Tbe great and sodden changes of ourclimate, are fruitful gourcea of Pulmonary and Bronchialaffections- Reperience baying proved that simple reme-
dies often act speedily and certainly when taken in theearly stage of dbease, recourse should at once be had to
"Brown'a Bronchial 'lnches," or Lozenges, let the Cough
or irritation of the Throat be ever no slight, as by this pre-
cention a more serious attnok may be effectuallywarded ell.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
..a` Cures Cough, Cold, Hoarseness, and Influenza-

Cares any Irritation or Foreneu of the Throat.
.Relleveethe Backing Cough In Consumption.Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma, end
Clears and gine strength to the 'yoke of Stagers.Ladispeadiable to Public Speakers.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCURS.
Sir- [From Rey. Hearty. WAULD Darius, who has need theTrochee floe years.) have naive': changed my mind

respecting them from the first, except to think yet better
of that which Ibegan in thinking well of?' "In all mylettering tours. I pat Trochee' intomy carpet taigas regu-
larly as Ido lectures or linen. Ido not hesitate tosay that
in' ao 'ar as I have bad no opportunity of comparieon, your
Troches-are preeminently the best, and the first, of the
greet Lozenge School."

B.„ROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHRS.
• irjr [From Bev. E. H. CHAPIN, D.D., New York.] "I coneelder yourLozenges an excellent article for their purposes,
and recommend their use to Public Speakers "

BROWN'S naoNowAL.Tgoclis,s.

"1116 P [From Mr.O. H Gannet", Principal of the Ratger's
Femalclnstitate, New Ynriel " I bays been afflicted with
Belisakitis daring the past Winter,and found no relief un-til,/bind yourTroches."

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
`'.lltn‘Chlldien laboring from Cough, Whoving

Cough, or Hoarseness; are particularly adapted, on accountof their soothing and demnlcent properties. Assisting ex-
pectorationoend preventing an accumulation of phlegm.

Bold by alt Droggieta. at 25 cents per box. fel9.3t

Mil

BM, An isrperienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre-
sents to the attention of mothers, her

S'OOTIIiING SYRUP
For Children Teething

which greatly facilitates the process of teething; by soften-ing the gums, reducing all inflammation—willi ,allay, ALJPAEN and ennemodic action, and is_ _

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
soDepend aeonaeonit, mothissiAril give rest to yoorselres,a. -

mow, AND„HEALTH4O_,X3.IIII_TATRANTS.
We have putup and sold •thisarticleibrov tenlears,

and can my in cosrrorscs CI..and TROTH of it., what wehave never been able to sayl., ofany other medirin.---nev-
er gag it FAILED, in a sin gle instance to EITIVI• A
CURE, when timely used; never did we know an in-stance of dissatisfaction by anyone who need it. On the
coutenry, all are delighted e",with Its operations, andspeak in terms of highest nn commendation of its magicaleffects and medical virtues. We speak in this matterwhat we, do know, after ten years' eaPariontas anapledge our reputation for p 144the fulfillment of what WO
here declare In almost 'or ory inetence ln-
fent is suffering from pain iaqand exhaustion;_ -relief wilt
be found Infi fteen or twenty Minutes after the efrePadministered.

This valuablepreparatiMiNis the prescription Of Ono Of
the.moat EXPERIENCED E.,and SHILI,7III, NURSES in.New England, and his been need withnever-ailing ann=
ceaa in ,

THOUSA_NDS OOF CASES.
it not only relieves the cei child from panOut jnvigor-&tee the etomhand,bovrele, oorterts ,itridlty,, and gives

stantl
toneand energyU .:idlewhole system.. ,It 7rM almost' in-y relieve . ' •

OBIPINd -111 THE - BOWELS, AND '
WIND COLIC,

and' overcome Mmenlaione. which, Ifnot speedily rem•
edied, end la dcath.l We be "nitrite it the beat ant mastremedy in the world; in all 1.4cases of PYPENTAR'f-AND
DIARRHEA IN CHILDREN, whether it arise,
from teething, cr from any, other cause. ,We wouldeay
to every mother who has Mchild Buffeting from anyofthe foregoing complaints—" do not let your-prejudices,nor the prejudices ofothers, stand between your suffer-ingchild and the relief that itwill be. SURE—yea, ABS°,
LIIITLY -SURF,—to follow the use of this medkine, if
timely used. Full directions, for using will acCompanyes&bottle. None genuine .unleas the facsimileofCUR,
TIE k PERKINS, New go York, is on the outside Wrap-
per.

Sold by Drugghas through Mout the world.Principal-. Witco, No. 13,04 Cedar St. New York.

tiNlitlit/ANICNT °FineIrd, COXPLinna
'• . •13 vAth UM Miiimot request' of hundredsoftliefelm-
'

- ABS. C. M. ITTOH• AND .7.• IC BYKRA, . .
Have concluded toremainPERMANENTLY IN PI T2 313 p'.B., (rH;And may be consulted at their °See, ' .' ' ' '

NO. 191 PF.NN.B THANT. . :

OPPOEOTS THZ BT. CLAIR HOTII.,
• (onoept Sundays) rtor ,CONSUMPTION, ASTHMABRONCHITIS and all other CHRONICCOMPUIRTR'rioni,Plicated withor causing Pulmonary Name,Including Ostarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the' Liirer, Dyspepsiadastritis,-FernaleOomplaints; etc.' •

DBS. FITCH2gYKRB aced state that their• treatmentof Consasuption ia. based upon thefact that the dienaße enigte
in the blood and system at large, both before and duritighladevelopment In the lungs, and they therefore employ Me-chanical, Hygienic and Medhinal remedies to purify theblood and strengthen the system. With these they useMedicinal InhtdatiOna, which they value-hiahly,but only."

(balingno curative effect when used alone,) and .Istral Id is are earnestly cautioned against waitingthe precious,time of curability on any treatment based upon the piavai-
'ble, but false Idea that the "seat- of the cliinaaa can be
reached in a direct manner by Inhalation, ". for mibeibre •

stated, the seat of the disease to in. the blood- and its affect&only in the lungs.
Air No charge for conrtiltatiOn.•Allot of questnnam,will be sent to those sihlgai to eoneta us by letter. '

M'LANE'S
CFI FARALIM)

CEASE

•,VERMr I 1, •
• A Nrk •

LIVER PILLS.
WB &Tie:We-to. call the attesd+,:),..,.;tion ofthe Trade, and nitre

VhiSiCians of the'
;Country, to two: ofithe most popery
tatremedies noi'biifore the
'We refer to

Dr. Chu. Celebrated
Vermifuge:glidtLitterPins.

do not recommend t'h'en, as''"
tifibiersal Cumalls; but sirnOypurports,:what'dr'nsnie l2!

• THE :VERMInIijE; ;

For expelling, yirctnnis App}4:14 '„
human system It has also been
winiinistered. with the most
*tog results' to various Animals
subject to .3#otinS.,

THE `LIVER Pri4l3,
Thv.Forthecureof nacpliapwrrrs,

all BILIOUS DSRANGSD[SNTS, SICKFIEAD-ACHE, flee:
•.

..case's: of
FEVER-AND AGuil/2

preparatory to pr after Oth.init„'Sam%;nine, they alinOst invariably -mike
a speedy and permanent

As specifics for the-above-men-tioned diseases, they'atar,o444`', ,
and neverknown ,to fail when ad,.‘

accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

^FLEMING BROTHERS /,‘;-

•-• PITTSBURGrii; PA.
-to dispose of their Prug.l.:.'in Which .ther :have been .; stiecessfully engaged-for the last_Twenty:..Years2AndAtkey will now give.their•dienrided: time . .and attentiltintb;1 1‘,4.
termined that' Dr. M'.T.Arres Cele-Ikated Verrniftzge and Liver Pills.

,
shall continue to occupy'the highposition they now hold, among the
great remedies of .the-day, they

'" will continue tospare' neithertithe.;nor expensein •.procuring the Bestsand Purest material, and com-
pound them in,the most thorough
manner. Address all orders to

. PRIM BROS. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Dealers and Physicians ordering from othersSlm Fleming lima, will do well to write,tbeir ordersdistinctly, and take Ilona but Dr. Al' Lames, byFlesting Bros. Pittsburgh, Fa. To those irisg. to g i vethem a trial, we will forward per mail, Post road, to anypart.oe-evitfAbe IJulted States, one box of. PIN for „_,

ithrepcetage stamps, or. OUB•Tiatof Vermifnge forJ.. fourteen three-mut stamps. Mtorders froin Canada mast
, acoempanied by twenty cents sitra.angl4.ll

II


